Registering an iClicker remote

Registering your Remote with D2L

The Remote ID is located on the back of the remote, shown here in the orange box.

⚠️ Your ID will be different than the ID shown in the image.

✅ If the ID is scratched off or illegible, you can still access the ID through the remote. When powering on, the remote will display the ID until otherwise altered.

1: Log in to D2L.
2: In the right column on the initial, “My Home” page, locate the “Register Clicker” folder.
3: Click on the “Register Clicker” folder.
4: Click on “Register Your iClicker Remote”.
5: On the new web page that loads, type in the remote ID from the back of your remote and click the “Register” button.
6: If your i-clicker is not registering, make sure you are using a D2L supported browser. Please call the helpdesk if you have any issues.